An experimental study of eight current arterial prostheses.
Eight currently used arterial prostheses with differing constructions and materials were implanted in the descending thoracic aorta of mongrel dogs. The prostheses were Gore-Tex (polytetrafluoroethylene), DeBakey Woven, Cooley Woven, Meadox Woven Double Velour, Cooley Knitted Double Velour, Microvel, Vasculour II, and Bionit II. Five series of these eight prostheses were serially implanted in heparinized subjects. During the 40 implantations, attention was focused on three major characteristics: preclotting efficiency, surgical handling characteristics, and healing. Gore-Tex is impervious to blood. The DeBakey and Cooley woven grafts are nearly so. The remaining prostheses required preclotting. The Meadox Woven Double Velour became impervious after two preclotting steps, the Cooley Knitted Double Velour and the Bionit II required three, and the Vasculour II and the Microvel required four. The surgical handling characteristics of the knitted prostheses clearly surpassed those of the DeBakey and Cooley woven and Gore-Tex prostheses. Although the Meadox Woven Double Velour prosthesis had better conformability than the nonveloured woven, the tendency of its cut edge to fray was more pronounced. Healing was much more advanced in the knitted and woven prostheses than in the Gore-Tex.